COMPLIMENTARY AIRPORT
SHUTTLE INFORMATION
 Service is offered between 06:15 AM and 10 PM.
 The shuttle seats up to 9 guests at a time.

FROM Sacramento International Airport TO the hotel
To help minimize your wait time, call the hotel at (916) 326-5000 immediately upon landing
at Sacramento International Airport. The hotel will provide an estimated pick-up time.
Wait times vary based on the shuttle’s current location.

Terminal A serves United, Delta, American, and Air Canada
You’re in Terminal A if you see the floor-to-ceiling sculpture of baggage.
Directions to Pick-up Location
After exiting the plane, go to the baggage claim area on the ground
floor. Exit the North end doors of the terminal and look for the staging
area with white taxis and blue Super Shuttle vans.
Look for the white Embassy Suites van with green “E” logo to pick you
up. Don’t go to the center island.
Terminal B serves Alaska, Frontier, Hawaiian, Horizon, JetBlue,
Southwest, Spirit, Sun Country, Aeromexico, Contour, and Volaris
You’re in Terminal B if you see a giant red rabbit.
Directions to Pick-up Location
After exiting the plane, take the tram to the main building and the
baggage claim area on the ground floor. Exit through Door 1 and
walk to the center island. Look for the blue sign “HOTEL SHUTTLES AND
PRE-ARRANGED TRANSPORTATION”. The white Embassy Suites van with
green “E” logo will pick you up.
TO Sacramento International Airport FROM the hotel
Schedule trips to the airport with the Front Desk at the time of check-in. Please plan ahead
and be flexible with your return time as departure times (and traffic) will vary.
Shuttle service is based on availability and never guaranteed.
In case the hotel shuttle isn’t available, alternative transportation (Lyft/Uber, Taxi or Super
Shuttle) is decided by the guest. Embassy Suites is not liable for extra expenses.

